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[First Notice.] [First Notice.) [Fir-t Notice.] ItcC.r.ý.--We are ecdinglY pIased to
DrocpNEs, a pictorial comic paper, cones DioGF.NThe Athenian philosopher in T .is in anotherand the lateIt Putch Pap ehec utcce attendin nd carter.

out with a much pleasanter face than might be his tub ha.s re.ched the city of Quebec and we n the Dorninon. 1 t has grat nrit in A ith in regard to matier, ad illustratio,. it i,
supposed to have been habitua with the old must.compiliment the ediors an.d proprietor pictorial lighi, with eufficient promise of ta to dcisdedly a head of anytlhng yet a med n
Cynic The paper, printing. and enterprie of this litte publication on its maing its debt mtake us look lot more in tuture. Audit on. a.na, and, deshng : il doet wth matters
generally, have made a ttep bey-or>d am-thing before a Canadian audience. The ilustrations tains within it sign% of ngotevity, being eIl of general rather than of lcal interest, t
yet -attempted in this much-tried line t' jour' and cartoons are the betadert.ing tin. Its humour ihould receivie n Ontano a muiprt equal CD
taliasn. As a gencral thing. the wit isa shade the Metropolita;n City for a nunber of year..s quiet and subdued. w ith no atiproach ta ill th."t accofrde i nQuebc. Irni r ic
ton deep tor cursots readers and min.ds that lhe articles are aiso select. and are written inature. the rock uprit w hich al it vree- e"t- : . Tri'rrf4.
seek amusement Tather than studv: but the w-ith marked careand abilitv. hlie philosopher| tors have s:ruck and perited. Viing it
capabilities of the paper may be judged frno and his tub have our best wsishes for his future succest. and requesting it te keep free t oorereett nd to.sts t--ls ds-u-iiv aO -< e. *ic.-t-c i) ; i, decidedlyatris- n--.,the opening or introductor- cartoon. which prosperity.-Qi.hr C/ride. libel, ce wais paictttie Lor No. Tdaa! of anyhingse ta
representisold Diocveas merrily devouring a1 Ill'r te kod ever ltlempted in Canada, in se, far
heap o oysters to the tune of " .t Is our open- the, generA get-tp i, ccerned. ite

quoti Shakespeare as follows [Second Notice.] :cyography r handdeme, and. the enrann
by then the Word's rtine ovtser, which There is roct for a respectable and clevrc [Second Ntce.e ecelett lhe 'goakt are nf aighr orier
th sword -ill open. hlie following teeling conducted journal of this kind in the chief cit?. The 0id .Tub Man inIroves, tt illîtrt- tian have Iithertt characteriedi pubdli

lnes. (entitied " One More Utfortunate of the Dontinion : but ethe ce tate tha tions are as c od a. u mber while the du da Altogether it a h b.t Unshould not be confined to its columns.-fîvn?- amot; its merits wiii be t notce and tdisus mattei is better.- mten onier. and we 0 w% it a long and u
r.z L aily 'i sion if topics of general more thian ci eareer.-Huntingdon urnal

terest. -e have given ar.other reaton for Ithee
[_Second otîcC.)behiet than D:OcxMEs will sals .1 pow.erful h i' ,AnCeiitn Io oo~c 'sti Mstlri as àatr-u ne- And! sIpite. comîcs tekly il].%. te.rst- ntter tk a t:.ctodcîta[Second Notice., claim to an e.xtstive support throughout the T rtit mr make atd

The second nunber is better than the drst. Dominion.-/ö. i tatedjournai. ater the style of /'und. the hhd ane--the reéba mater qnd 
t 
rt

The wood-cutting in it is eceedin good tumer ot aci IL..s appeareCd at Motri e i tont sme t racy, n't cen intr to

Ii s a rdspectaiblet pr educion.-e î. ! is ably edited. and git up .in good 1t yle . t cr tIhe A(X.tcn ( .
[Third Notice J n graVm s le:g; .i lst-clas.-L tan r.- t r L n t

Dito,:nsuts.-The third.! number of this inter
[Third Notice.] esting littlie paper is te hand. t contains twThe thid nunibr of AD

The illustrations of our itcontemporary neatiy ecttmed catoon one entitlced [Second Notice] Com c aper printed at Motre.1 r re t
are a creditable proof of the progress oarn Struggîe fer a titre." Te ,Hishops of the Dtoc.s-Nu. h bas been reccieti. i te gt II nihan a

ontreat. We hope this venerabIe cynic wiii, Dommion ae represented icit as.tig each -lu:raiamsc the best onitc kend ve
in his lantern, search fer hontest men, iind such other to clitb a pole, upon the top cof "hich tt a-in c -ir lenm, e : he lumia lihe jke. . t a
a good!y number in Canada as rmlaterially to e envie! ni:re and croaler are placed. iith a d \ne-receivin durtt- e " a ti
change the steewhat pre-alenatin n cu e mail fithe. D:c5 -rs , ui tempr.ary conlinues Xtirpove, and s dayl carnraI thin. We wkome t c t rpublic men are, gcnerally speakg roguesort ling patronized.-/c. an n pubc fav ---. -sa-co um sery cordily.-a- fT t tire

Fourth Notice.] r1 ehave recd :býe titreerume
[Fourt-h No::ce.] DroaçE. s N 5 .- A rnarked improvement and it grows nore de ta - it ai-an in I Mttreal ha a ne- tm illu.ted

DôroExs, to-dav, contains one o he is perceptbe both t the subjecb of tilustration Son-te of thse carlt re decidedly racelerDO e l Io. . iTe perting.ran
cever-est things wce bave seen in the as opic- and tie reading matter in the last number of hlie last i " A tî e r a ntre." 1i t sonte god.ant poote set, The

rmita wit. .The uld Cynic ie Athcn:tn Piloopther Diorms. The the coveted hir-objct i aried upon a pile at' , are colage n dc-ign and esetsi.Chalio.- Jîc-îaCr. -trrntcd %-ith 1 n altart lev eriî~ ' thse sio rrsc v trut Pr.îs iodai rth,- cl'iecoming suddenly intourt- City Coun c ab pincipal cartoon. Jatc aramenfed;th e a ant esde erm tho Ptesttr te tt' fromaat neat! ra p
and hoIding up his lantern to discover an 'he head of a s partiaily blind-folded brother is ab to r his hand pe fe "!n of r nd en, le
bonest rian. Most of he Ceuncillors n and hoidtg te 'caies, one end preponderat- Oea, toit kiii-th Çter to titch . rT Leep ht. lantierin trî nted an. U
the e-es behind their desks. while one hide with, lte inecrnption Shilly-Shallying." readtng maner te ttd riad t.
his head entirclv: but :he .ight i'als upon an c Aieas e s . l es and btre r. eut teuer daeerrar
exceIlent likcness ot Councillor Alexander, s- ite olwng verses arc descnp:n of tht nto rode pe-ay. We w i h t
ting in the caltm dicnity of rectitudeand benevo- subject :- ng and p"cts crer-. hich hc ten n
lence. The picture is etitie.d "' :r isl Justice e restra:ned by Fea-? deerves, at-d h that he i sout ha

Worth," and Dcigenes reversing :he wci Lut r:tet iudmnrt faa tree tc dimtr. t f Itd Tub. he Lti--
kno-n words of tie Macedonian conquero ts .wthi-ahho eighetd. appear tt:n cf h latttern shouhi ar a 

ss t If I we.e not DiogeteS i would b A Feaher b the Scae &c -lé.'crowd ofadmire.r.-Gurg. .t/mcy.
Alexander"-Ib.

Fifth otice.j The readin s erv oc.d. and e cacpThe illustrations are extremety good. When Dtct.-Te Chri-mas and New Yea cî are made te - i scet l
-e say- that su far as the design is concerned number cf this ciect-iy-edited paper i tl/nr rr. n r e to then Ihes of nte%

they are wothy of John Leech, e are nierel hand.' the pntncipal carto.n. rnechanicalî
doing them justice.---1/nfrulDai/e Na- -c executted repreents the Attenian Philo. renda i h be dec ed itm th day tu

-opher" (ait of hsis tub). receiin-itg :irs: o, The readin cer
January guests, amongsw %hom w -r men t l teapeat ntc p p subtcrlp.n 1art !n T

Its e:y wl prined, and the wood cul. the eatures of many of tie ad. tte tte n
are iwell done botl by artist and engrav-er. wr Dominion. ciil an.d military. hlie Cditoria Country,
utish the new ceoser evry success: and we cioumn is ably written'ad jrfectly i:dcpen we lue rche- the fisl tre- nunIr DI

hope the course of eents wili give tue writer dent in it. cr-iicis ofthe usa:es an! custom tecutot ae h fa e unumb D OGLNRS l be e y dgood subjects on which te display ibeir genu 0f society-fioe.i bas oul 1-est whes f-t r.e -e it u.5s ae
Gfuture prosperty./ J mmeet "Ir a.epad- fre b p , npr

[First oce.] [First Notice.] i; s e rt sp, and the be dr -itn Ce C :t u-r ai
DroGENES-:This.s is the tiie cf a neh com its addition te the tenic uliterattre rf the paper deterses toi be îbera:Y

paper publihed in Montreal, and which, if w siste cit- promises wci. both in spirit and./rrr'ô'rr Carer.
may judge fi-om the :rst nimber iat ha taPpearaInce. The illustra:ions are supercir te
reached our bands. is a decided hi:., and de- anythitg yet ptrodiuced by its riVaIs and prede.serves support. ie rock on which our Can esor. and the reading malter i clever and The cts are very got and :he tet spark
adian humonists strike is ' persetalit-,' an,' conned n the lhtas of gotd tasie. ttn; w.ith r. W h It iac e a
indeed il is easier to De persona than witty. w ttie is soniechat cynical. but JIudc.t by the ,drtii .
Crus: Chat DtioENs wlI avoid the danger. ana gnette Dur Caitadian i--, -as sttdired n
continue ico afford m:ttter for good-humourec hs piloophy as muc!h at the fee: of the
aughter.-.înat-eal Trrcuti fV(:a- auClhml Iraia n as befre the tub of the sou- %V, hope the cynic phisd i cAtheoian. Li hit provoke jaughter- ai men·ceed and obtatn c lbeci supS

jhflies l'hile blamin thent. and aL ,ilii eati rr .y the wish t.
[Second Notice.] ish him t:ucces.--Qurient/c r

Ditoewuams-Our friend inproves upon at t
quaintance. His jokes are good, his ilustra j riumber ed talentptons are excellent and, bet of a.T he keep Tecond Notice !nd uit of a high orde hie it i àt Ilce arnei

clear of' peronatiiecs. lttng rna it be lo The c numbe fr-ce from vuiar peunaltes e qultr
and as long as it is sowiti lhhtn, hciU deser- tory la.;gttk-" deep. and d-I sh e pieces froom t n r -St
and tîbtain sttccess. .ly periaps. te take withthe mttiude lt

Perhaps, if he e-cre bener psted p in a cartlon is excellent, and wouird d) credit h
the facts rclavtise to the tre idesere! chilIren / ü Åati.; so is the scene ai the Laprair e Cam.p. t

to -ho he rnakes allusion, le would r ec the tulle newa c tomic papel-d
tudgmer of the Reveirend Director of hephahed 1 Mocra the ft- rmber -o the o-f DIOGF.N Es n thi r Strc
Patrick's Orphan Asyum. AIl our charitable ch h. jt tached U. te r an. Tt- - i
Istiutions, Protestant as wsel as Catholic, TirtNtic r yey credib a l erre enT t c-C-.

have rules and rezulations swhich must bi The mater scertainievIer andI erigina, sOiu.Mr-
i adhered to and surely if blame be attributable ais! the enp:avtngs er- a ever hn hderee a c-^

o any one, it is to the ;ling taiter of the excelece.-/ .J t ( or t
deserte.! childrer. 'I is unnaturai îds'
shoold be compeed by lau to provide tut hie Ce not al paroitar hou i ">-u i v l Cat
own utile one r non shonlid he be alowed to l e publie -à Montr:al un petit jeerp rar it ooks sri- Q -c r At -
shIrfde off his moral rtesonsibilitv. Picihh giai, Satirique et cenieitle. :reatly ic is anti. cttlt le c-t an. r

ihim Dt,;r-.oras *tand vou wiIf have thte Four foeriter les riitu.tcic de ti-t te-toPs, t(ttlisPl.-'d 4- ns tditct. il Must i tnd aitr
>smpthies ofall honest rn .- I6. as .- rtfîbht: du manteau et du rm dgeDm it t : m tc dr

LaIi lanerne a la main, (no pas u, lt aplpicaticn.avec le fanal rouge du c'itoycn it:s.).o
Djtocsts. .This newcomic ilusiratedl papeurcherche des homnies afligt- de n-es id Ii at ly Parts. nea t ihedr comî id

publi-hed at Mntreul car be ad at Getu. cul s p<mr les icnmoleri sa Verve caut tart dn a n com p rer ilbe readl ftw ds
.lortons. 'Tie engra-igt ar-e ver cleverly- inutile de dire qu'il a beui ja . Cnilat rît e-ritbin Oiettt
en t, Ithe carto in Iithe namt befre usà chaque fois qu'il sor de son torntr. Ir b cri fîa on.neShithrbein worthy of undi-c ats ben days. - Soutent. Ji ,':pe ita et t te ne in-o pitt. .Ctt Ju

t but es Iraittaért . u / th1 d hA nu
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NEIW' REAUINGS FROM SI iAK.SP'ER l.

NIACIIE .- ,I>'arr f.

A long timie a o,-whn vas I dont kno,-
For the book that the story s in doesn t quite show,
There lived a Scotch kng, so gentle and wise
ihat folks iii astonislInent opened thir oyes,

Though if any their taxes ta pay sIould refuse
''heyd, to Im ind both their 1 's and thei r P's and their Qs
H is kimgdon possesscd miany Dukes, Thanes and Harls,
Lords and Barons who ruled over no end of clirls,
Knights, Squires and] Pages, and Kiglits-Banneret,
Cliiefs and Soldiers Niio lived upon what they could get
And thousands of those wî'ho Vore kmves i their hose,
But vere radier delicient im otler small clothes
Now of tiese, oî Neinchetli, as the principal Thane,
Comminiandig the troops a:gaimst Norsenian and Dane
\hoîa, as hoieward le goes, haviig wollop*d hs focs,

eets tiree witches io conic fromuî wihere-nobody nows,
And tell himii that le, not only wiill be
A noble and swell of the highest dCgree,
But they fearlessly state, that both lie and his mate
W'ili slortly becomne whats called I leads of the State,"
While the Chief that is with huim, the witches declare,
Iiotgli a crowi of his own hes umlikely to wear,

Will bave one i his familv wîorn bv his heir.
Tlis turns out a fact far reioved from "soft sawdcr

s iacheth is soon ma<le myi\ Lord Marquis of Cawdor
(Or the title that stood for tlat over tlie border.)
le tlien writes to his Ivif, tells her wiat has been said,

But adds they niust wait i until Duncan is deac
Ili the nean lime siîe'd better prepare iimi a hed.
Now Lady 'Macbeth vas that kind of a person
Who subjects like this one. Vas apt to be terse on
So the very next day, witiout any dCl ay,
Sih hiits i a very significant way
That wiien Diucan arrives in the Castie io sta
Mlacbeth niust arrange that le shanit get away.
A nod and a wihk to a liorse th:aî is hlind

. said by al Sa1n .l ' hof a kind
Ad though sonie 1o appl this m 1v b at a loss
M-cethvas viat Vanks eall a - illv id lioss,"
AnId in ordertshowno inîtnmindeiaion

tîermilies to slash it paonDuna id wize -
A terni which mtust neun (put ilis in as note)
-le inteidcd to cut .iuncans elderlîthroat.

TheI ing soon arrives, and tl make things quite right,
'his Lady Macbeti makes his servants ail tight.

And is tuning to sav . don't losc time or votil rue iL
I f voire good for die trick, now vour tile sir. a do it.**

Vh sihe suddeh iews shakin h in his shoes.-
Not ta mention th gairmens that ScoIclienii call trevse-

facbetlI. giving Io a lit of tle blues.
So sue rauts and se raies. calis lier hsn i a iiiui,
A..nd swears lie is madii of coiitemnptible stuf f
So ncbeth seeined to hiik wii-n tiev'd ail -oie to bed
liat ie'd nuci b>etter do il. fri ail se iad saîid.

Anid lie enters te roiii,-oi the stage i t*s a " \in z
A nd setles the hash of his iaster. tu Kinig.

woniei vhla are sleepin tiere rcaning of wine
AIId snoring away like a couple of swicne
Lad N. Caulbs witl biood tuat fle folkms iight opinue
Thcv iad killed the old King lest heu Iicki up a sh ime.
Whiie Mancbeti goes to bed iM a deuce f a finik.
A nd looking is asepish if lic vere drunk.
Noext orifinicthe Chiefiains w'ithI Leilîîox and Rosse
Arrive at the (astl, cnn dly cross
For thev sah ilîntl nl,-iglt tlevve donîe nothin but toss
And tunible about o tiheir lieather anid imioss.
But tiey've now coieo rmise u 1 Dunn tleir boss.
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Macbeth, who's ai] sniles,-a sure symptoni of wiles
Adopted by those who are knowing old filesr
Points Macduff to the room, though he keeps well bchind

himn,
Vitiî, 'she King s sleeping there, and you can't fail to

find him.'
In a minute or two poor Macduff looking blue,
Coies back with a deuce of a hullabaloo,
Shioutiing, " Horror ! oh, horror 1 we'll never more hail
King Diiuncan-he's dead as the deadest door nail 1
Oh ! Banquo, my friend, iheres the devil to pay,
WVe'd better all mizzle,-that is run avay."
Then Macbeth vith a grin to the roon hurries in
And stabs the two squires who are sleeping within,
Eixplaining the case, how 'twas clear on the face
These men had been guilty of conduct niost base.
''he two Princes are there,-two sharp'little boys,-
Vho promptlv decamp without very much noise,
For they justly surmise that each head is a prize,
For which friend NMacbeth would give one of his eyes.
'lhe rest then clear out and at once set about
ndeavouring to fnid,-a inere iater of doubt,-

\Vho killed the King Duncan, and who saw him die
As no one there present cotild say "Ih ivas L"
And so ail the good folks took to crving and sobbing
uwailing his fate like the death of Cock Robin.

ID bc eon"mue(.

THIE PROVERBIAL PH1[iLOSOPHER AT HOME.

n Canarian. Corrcsj o;dent ili Loindan.)

rî V. TcK , en fa;i//le-is Passion for Milk and
Water-Tucker reading Tucker, &c.

'li foll ing account of a visit to ihe smallest of living
poets will, douibtless, be read by his admirers with intense
interest.

-hen I recently left Montreal to reside for a few months
in FlaIPnd, I took vith Ie soine letters of introduction to
Nartin V. 1 eker, who is. byond nlI shadow of doubt. the
msi conzelnptible author it flie vorld. i consider hini to
b n psvchological phenenon (though an not quite cer-
tain what that means'and Ias. acéardinliv, verv anxious to
obtain' an interview with him. Onrriving in London I at
once ascertained from his publisher that the soi-disant Philo-
sopher had just :Irrived in town. ani at two o clock on
December 26th, iS68. 1 presented myself at his house. Mr.
Tucker. who is reputei to ho outrageously wenlthy, as a

palatial nansion" iin Park Lane. Ihe pen of "Ouida"

alone could describe in suticieuntly glowing ternis the gorgeous
mnnificence of althat muet n gze. when I entered the
hall of the wealtiv brd. )n presenting my\ card, .I was
ishered b x footmen (apparently braineoss into a room
like a library, where I was left alone for more than half an
hour. This room is about sixty feet square. As you enter
by a door at tlie left hand corner of it. vou sec tipoin each
side of you superbly carved bookcases of fragrant oriental

wodextending from the floor to the ceilmng. After waitmng
patiently for sone time I exuined the contents of these
cases. and ftouid, to my ineffable clisgust. that they contained
nerely copies of all the different editions of Mr. u'icker*s
wforksi carefully arrangcd according to sizes, nnd elaborately
botund in cevci- variety or style.

\bove the fre-place. whici faces the visitor on entering,
Slangs a life-size portrait of Mr. Tutcker. and the walls on1
each side of it are papered Nvith fulsoIIe and grandiloqient
panegyrics on Mr. 's genis. hese are extracts froi
îenth-rate journis and ¡periodicals, and. (as I as mNformed
bY his publislhcr, szb rosâ) have cost the notorious author

I.
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over a million pounids sterling. To prevent their being torni
or in any way soiled, they are protected by enorious sheets
of the finest plate-glass. On the extremîe right there is a large
bow-windov, flanked by innunierable colored photographs of
the Proverbial lPhilosopher.

Tlhis illustrious individluail soon entered, and I was
agreeably clisappoinited in his personal appearance. Judg-
ing fron lis works one vould have expected hii to dis-
play a low, receding forehead, ancd (not to put too fine a point
upon it) all the usual characteristics of idiocy. I founid hi on
the contrairy ratier a good looking man, about fifty yea rs old,
and on excessively affable ternis with bimîself. His dress was
quaint. He wore a liglt blue Fez, a long scarlet dressing-
gowvn, which pained the eyesiglt by its excessive brilliance,
and pea-green morocco slippers. I presented hini ny letters
of introduction, and we at once plunged into an animated
conversation. He asked very kindlv after a young Canadiain
poet of his acquaintance. I informed himî that so far as I
knew (for, really. I knew nothing about himii) lie was perfectly
well, and was reverently treading in bis (Mr. T.'s) footsteps.
1-le seened iattered by my language, and said he had beeni
informed that the last effort of his young friend vas a pleasing
composition about a maie fig. 1 replied that I was afr-aid
that neither of us had seen his young friend's hast poemî
that he had not "gone the vhole liog" in bis poetry, as Mr.
T. intimated, but had simply publislhed a brief rhapsody on

mjpna/ion. A similarity between the sound of the niames of
these two subjects had probably deceived Mir. 'T'. 1-le ex-
pressed himself satisfied with my explanation. and rang the
bell, to givedirections about lunch. It was promptly served
in the library by the Brainless Footnien, who moved about
on the deep velvet carpet as silently as shadows. I ate a few
suces of roasted peacock with considerable relishi, and drank
a bottle and a half of delicious iilk-punîclh. The Piliosoplier
contented himîself with eating a phover's egg, but indulged in
frequent and copious draughts of milk and water. Th'lis bever-
age, he assured ie, with tears in his eves. lad inspired the
greater portion of his poetry. I believed hin; and offered
îim my simcere condolence.

Qur conversation then became rather desultory; but I
was careful to note down a few of the chief points diat
he touched upon. Anong otier valuable remarks he in-
formaed mie tlat London was now a great city, and was gen-
eralby regarded by the best educated persons as the Metro
tropolis of England. He considered Shakspere as an over-
rated nian, who aiust however, eventually fiid his level.
Tennvson lie denounced as a humbug and a failure. " e
has evidently," said lie, "mistaken his vocation, thouglh his
two stanzas on the 'Skipping Rope ' are not entirely destitute
of merit." M-r. T. s favorite prose-writer is a mani who

does" the sensational romances for a half-penny New York
eekly. He styles hîimself Professor W. H. Peck, and bis

maiacal stories are transferred, as soon as publisled, to the
last page of the Montreal Dai/y iNlws. Mir. T. asked eagerly
after the Editor of that Journal, and said that, in order to
read all his articles regularly, lie bai recently subscribed for
the paper. At the sanie tme lie could not but consider that,
both in prose and poetry, the Editor copied his (Mr. T.'s)
style far too servilely. I agreed witi him on this point.

Among other gratifying details about his domestic habits
and evercay life, hie told me that he preferred herrings with a
soft ioe, but vas partial to hard-boiled eggs. Ne stated also
that he ivariably used mustard with niutton, and was fond
of tomatoes. At the saine time he exacted a promise from
me that I would enclose hinm some in a letter on -v return
to Montreal next sumrmer. But his strongest peIe/rn/, gas-
tronomically, is for periwmkles-arge quantities of which hie w
eats daily, dexterously extractiag then froi their shells with s
a gold pin, which was lately presented to himn for that pur- tr
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pose bv "a few American adnirers in London." 1-Te pointedl
out to me with his finger a large section of Hlyde Park
which, in addition to the hbole of Oxford Street and part of j
1-lolborn, lie hîad recentl' 1puîrclased with the profits derivecd
fron his I IProverbial lilosophv." 1e inforned me also
that he was in the habit of receiving an imnense nunber of
letters highly eulogistic of his numerous works ; but that, as
ninc-tenthis of these letters contained requests (which lie '
generally granted) for pecuniary loans varying in aniount
froni £5 to £5o, lie found bis correspondence somewhat ex-
pensive. Finîall Ihe presented me vith thirty-two different
editions of his conîplete writings, whiclh lie despatched to mîv
hotel forthwith, in one of Pickfordsvans. i forgot to men- î
tion that lie comnîunicated. to me, in strict confidence, a
valuable receipt (in blank verse) for the cure of corns,

I-le then rang an mniense silver bell, and, before its echoes
had died away, bis wife and seventeen children enterel the
rooin smiling-each of tlem carrying some one or anotie
of the Philosopher's published works. laving been intro-
duced to lle vitlh due s -oenit, tey al sat down in a circle
and waited anxiously ttil " Paterfamilias" should speak. 1-le
broke silence at len'gth by asking nie my opinion of lis Pro- 1
verbial Philosophy. I replied, without hesitation, ihat it was
a nost remnairkable work, and that no living author but hini-
self could possibly have written it. 1 H is indeed truc,"
exclaimed Mrs. Tucker starting up ecstatically froni lier
chair, " and I have ofien told Martin the sanie thijî!

A fter that he ordered in a dozen more boules of nîilk-punclh
for ne, and two gallons of minlk and water for himself, savin
that we would m-ake a niglht of it. He then took a manui
script froi a drawer, and, in spite of my fervent entreaties
that lie would not fatigue hîimself, insisted upon reading me
his latest production. Sonie day or other it will for a
section of I Proverbial Phiiosoph" on " Christmas," and
availedl myself of his permission to take.doivn part of it in
short-hand, until my outraged feelings and the iniilk*punchî pre-
vented my writing any more. i reproduce a fragment of this
composition for the amuseent or erhap torture of our
readers

Christmas is a sason of the year; ut arrivetl onc in a
twelvemnorth

't coîneth to the wvise and the good, alike with hie wickel
and foolish

For there is no person so strait-laced but hath iiiinim sone
lankering for pudding,

"Nor is any boy so absurd as to denv the pleasures of
inîîîceieat.

A sage is a man of wisdon but a fool lacketh under-
standing -

And though a rose is scented, its sten is surroulded w
briars.

Go to 1 ve who sav that Christnias coneth in sumner.
Apples grow îlot 011 oaks, nor are ovsters made of granite
A soul travelleth through space, and oui- mental monitors

are in us,
Thougli Deucalion fliungeth pebbles whici rise in array

against himn.
Christmas is a time for fun-the clowis grimaces are

pleasant,
His face and dress arc fantastic le useth ochre and

bismuth
D)spise not thou a snîall thing a ga at can hurt tlv

proboscis,
Anl a.needle inserted ii a chair nakethî an inpleasant

seat" R
Mr. Tucker's reading is a strange nionotonous ciant, t

hich, coibined withi the matter of his poeis, has a singularly
oporitc effect upon his learers. As h;e recited, ii a deeply
agic tone, the concluding line of the quotation above given,
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erv eye %as bathed in tears. I fel t ny own clicek (which Your wit pervades the whole united land:
is consicer:ble) slight l et Te childrcn scattercd around, But if grave topics have no charn for you,
sobbed audibly, and Mrs. T. covered hcr face silently with If schenes political you nust eschew,
an elegant lace pocket handkerchief. M. T. and myself If your domain i but A 'uie for FuN,
then went tpsiairs to lis study, vhere lie snoked several Then go ahead-float on, as you've begun,
pipes of green tea, nd rduced to ashes an infnite number For your b-ionage you have wishes fervent
of his choicest 1-avanas. Meanwhile lie asked me vhether Froi one who isyour very humble servant.
I had ever read the "Proverbial 1hilosophv" aloud. I -

earnestly assured hin th:t 1I never had, and noreover wvas

morally convinced that f never could accomplisli the task.
Read il now, anc let me heatyou," said lie. I respectfully, STOP THIEF?

but at the same lime firnily, declined, adding, I ould much
rather hear you read it." I had reason to repent of m magiatio nhein a former nuber to a daring fligt of

hasty words, for Tucker then chanted with great unction, an d imagination on the part of a Montreal Editor. It as
for two hours, at least thrc-foitrths of his odious composition. ex"ibited to e public in the following peords
Subsequently lie intoned the Book of Jasher in Hebrew tunlhis wagnificent enterprise (the pjectei subnarine
besicles three books of the Odyessy in Greek, and wound up 1tnnel between Dover and Calais) is certainly anc wthic o is
the night's entertainment by reciting with killing pathos the e ruae o asen is no oy ur ast , but the people
doleful ballad of " Cock Robin." Having incidcntly fallen Of the prescrt generation,-accustomed as they are to
asleep several tinies, afier finishing the twelve bottles of ia ti unrtdsimsse u
milk-punch, J at lengli bade adieu to mîy host, wlile he was cren t)oÇ e Edioted the sublity of gvephue
still sipping mnilk and water, at 4 o'clock on Sunday mornig. " as to our Editor for the orinalit s of the phrase

P.S.-I have scarcely yet recovered from my interview with " astonisng our ancestors." J- e lias since discovered that

Mr. Tucker. 'lhe dismal monotony of his reading (for to this m histinaisred writer (in pursuance of a sugestion bestch
wliat else cati I attribute it?) lias aflicted nie with a rackin he nav have red in SHoRIDthes aS gyrpise), "serves the best

headache. Pray, therefore, accept niy apologies for the many thougus of oters as gypsies do stolen chilren, and

Iimperfections of tlîis, lastv scal'-cisfitgures tin to niake 'cxii pass for bis own."
mtThîat noble poem, by Mr. Breeze, on " The Grand Trunk

Railway : its Acliievements, Institutions, Scenery, ' ilitary
and Principal Characters," contains the following lines at

RHYML OR REASON. p Tle bard is supposed to be eulogizing The Iron

F ROM ALU10.NOsE CORRESPON DE T orse.
Oid "It snorts with open nostrils wide,

Oh, dear !DoGENEs, whatsha//l (IPuffs: forth its lusty breath of pride.
I want to write some rymmng lines to you Rears its proud lead and lauglis away
But vou're so odd, that really I don't fincl
A word to rhyme with you that sits my nmd Frights both birds and beasts around
SO; when I once w'ould write on Love-by Cupid iThat soartle at ite wvhistle's sourid.
I hardly found a word to sit-So sitipidi The genius. o t fli es,
I vant to write on some' od things Ive heard l'ie rtnius of the forest flies,

Bu-odd ag:in, -there comes no fimg word 4n art uith housand wondcrs ris,0 ý ý4nd (a/i biii) oi- fondt fcr.l/,e -s' dusi
So, as folks say who riddles fail to guess, Ru to break he earth's deep crust

give it up "-and in mv blan istress 7 witnres w/ak ;urztl ne'wdnep agus
turi to you- Pray write as I would do- n majesy n ea an d nts ,

'tixat: is as 1 miig-lît Write if 1 w'cre Yuu I i;at/ nsc;at lis
Thaias ig ic w!That flies with such velocity,

eieirvoul-thie CncsadaoR ee ridca ou-th yc-stand alone. Shaking the firnest forest tree,
The guide and censor of this id zone : Driving the ruder genius
To suit all cases y-ou are boundlby Fu N- F e o

Tlit k vn wll e ounl s Vlune )x~- Fore stronger liit of brighiter day.
Thtis yout will ýbe bouinl as Volume ON0.-,l'Sanw.15 a ZAnfi tu lllunord Nlî "'Ir 'lio'lie world's aIl inew. il: is ablaze

And the i -humoue who gamst Unmon figlit Our f/hers'ercs rai/ wonder g
You, hy good( humour, nia direct aright. Casping thei /tands uazied/
Direct a long-shot over lake and shore, Stasing V/ dntî in cnuy I

Aiin at the gulls fron Gulf to Labrador
Then glanîce vour eve o'er fislv Newfouncland- Now this nay be one of those simgular instances in

Soon to be seagirt in the Union band which two ien of gemius, like Mr. BREEZE and the Ecitor

Siile on Prince Eldward Isle-bid lier not boast, of the Jtems, have accidentally hit upoi the same idea,

As last and least to join the Union host ?Ir. 3RFEzE having, fortunately, anticipated his rival ii

Next, on to Nova Scotia tk i*our course giving it to the literarv world. If this be the case, A POi.LO

l'hat like a silly lass sues foi veorce , forbid that DiocîEs shouîd charge the prose-writer

The're, with a pen of sharply-pointed steel, witlh deliberate plagiarisn It is, perhaps, an unintentional

Puncture the winîd-bag of tlat " Guy coincidenc,-a i mnconscious unitation,-an instance of one

Sec that Acadia iiakes no furtherr'w, great miai's beimg anicipated by anotlier-but it is not a

î iiB.lier fulfil lier destinv with Ho. theft. DIOGENES vould faii hope so ; but lie lias grave

.Briîg lier to re asoni vitfi .1ovin- bile, doubts on the subject, and is afraid that the words of LI

That like a Star in Union she miay shine S^GE may be applied to the Editor's case, O P.eulet dAire que

Teach lir to comie wherc quiet waters be; son bri 'rill au dt>cns ide sa me>nire

mnd float no longer in a troubled sea---

Ontario, eBrunswick and Quebec,
Cheer in their race for progress "eck and ieck." w is the IHon. John Young like an exploded boiler?

And so go on till, bv your nîuild cîiînmancl, 113ecause lie is busecl up.
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THE EU ROPIiN -\V SITlJATION.

BELLOX"A, on- a1 clonci reclineci,
Sun'vexs the globe terrestrial

DioGF-NEs c ýakes note of Ili
.In mannier niost ceh"stial.

Thle KaiSer chro' a window looks.
Ancd -ighs for those localies-

Thiecrowns of whicW arc- hug ithin

The Pope savs, 4"Rorne; mill tiu*er agrree
That 1 shiould leave the ýVaitican,"

Savs I taly, "Vhtsthat: to rue.-
l'put'Nou out, for that r catii.e'

IV.

The Russian Bcar with ae na,
To, whom the GeiW adrc,

Sur-veys thte Turlzey plumnp, andi longs
'ro knock, himi off isstandard.

V..

And Spain, that *ne-ath oplpru.eson s yoke,
* X'as: sunik in célee. stagnation,

* APhoenix spring-sý fromi fire and smoke
0f civil conflagratîon.

Ad>russia longs t ls t as
O)f ntuch acloreci South (emn,

Nor jtthat learsfor lier herselfe'
1 -ut ratler inore lier î~v~(h

A nd Nap,, by galle oceion
Seellis ineilitatiîg felon)v,

\Velîcll closes this. ottr (rue cartoon,
Of 1Europ's sac' îiscollany.

SOI)TE'"fl4IrNG NI10RE A l(MJ U*11- E 'G REC 1AN EwN D.'

NIV )tR )<~ u<ts -N vclassical edciation luas. een I
stehtnégleCtc-d. .fte r ricaclim vour recenit artiec on
0'iouptb Tv of Tenpel, I ajp 1ied to a1 learned 1French

('ana<lian friend for a tra.idtionî of -An(ý, est :sua. forma
1ulre ic replied. L a taille (Voune ille.s et lei/s

sthis corruect ?

1)otsishasreceiveci the flowilng froitu a Coliev-I-1i achi
correspondent-

Q. \Vhy is the Gocc:ss of WVar like a layon rite scsç
A. 8ecauses sliw is ý a llln (Jo,ç). My cI ar

I)<;tEnly-next door neighhdiour savs tha.-t lic neyecr ýsawý
siedi1 Sturf 1 I ihrefot e wilI saiv 1ir 1inmre andc sae a-iic.

Q. WAhy i - a French Lunatic Asi like a gnplc
A. l3ccausilie one is a masan 4,1esanlé ancd 711C other is a,

mai ,So sm S( lié.

1
IAxt~xR~ r5,,S6 A

Qn V
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jANUAR~' i~, rS6p. l)IOG1ANES.
TIE SI MPKINS CORRESPONDENCE.

NO. 2.

s Si KN Sinipkinsville, Ontario.-r./om a F/rs
}ar jlerica/ S/uen4 n oz,-a.

il/y .Dear Mfother,-

I beg to ackiiowlecdge the receipt of one hundred dollars by
letter of credit on the Bank. On presenting it at the
couiterof that institutionî, I was tolci that I iust be recognized
before the nioney coud bu paid.,. This was very clificult. [
spoke to several of the Professors, but they ail declared that
they tid dnot renienber sceing my face in the lecture room at
al. I tliought this unkind considering the regularity of my
attendance. At last a fellow student recognized rne. -e,
in lis turil, vas recognized by our Pneunatical Professor,
Nv'ho vas kiown to the Professor of Clinical Horticulture,
who was identifiedl by the Porter of the College, who was
slightly acquainted with the w'ife of the Messenger of the
Bank, whon ier husband knew to lis cost, and which
husbaiîd brought the Cashier his lunch daily. After all
tiese naines liad been signed, I received the monev,-less a
ruinous discount caused by the higlh rate of exchange between
Ontario and Quebec. After this, tie Professors insisted on
miy paying for an oyster lunch, which is alhvys the custoni of
the College on tiese occasions. I trust you have paid the
bils I sent you, and 1 mîust beg that you will send mlle
another renittance.

You ask about ny boarding housc, and seemî to ihink it
vr expensive Pray disniss thait idea froi your iind. [t
is not- only extremcly cheap, but the society which I mect
there is of a most improving kini. My landlady is the widow
of a distinguisied cavaIry officer. -le was killed in soue
action. I have never precisely been able to fit out wliat
ranîk lie bore or to whiat regiineit lie belonîged. Vhenever
lier late husband's narne is nentioned, Mrs. O'Toole (that is,
lier naimie) goes intd most violent hysterics. She (Mrs. Ol'.)
is a rative of CointNonaghan in Ireland, and lias evident-
IV sen better cays. ler teniper i* soructi:umcs sorely tried,
partictularly on Sîindays after Cliurchî, when .ther is alwavs
somîîe acciient about the dinner.

- Tiere are tre.aughters, one of whboni, Mrs. Vernon, is
imarried to a yourîggentleman connected with a Bank. I

rieve to say tlat te young couple quarrel a great deal, and
het te liusband is aidicted to iitemperate habits. lhev

have a baby hom I have Ùot yet seen but have frcqueqilv
heard. The eldest daughter is a well developed beauty of
tall proportions, twenty-seven years of age, and unîmarrieci.
She cloes lot attend nuch to the house. on account of lier
nerves. Sle employs miost of her tinime imi tattimg " and
other ornment nede work, and m practsimg sonie very
severe exercises on the pianoforte. Tlhis young lady*s name
is Sophia. She and I do îlot get on very- well togtlier.
She openly avows lier contenpt for medical stuclents. ihe
youngest, jem:ma, or, as she is coinmonuly called, " Miss
Jei," is miîy favourite, Shue is very beautiful and acconm-
plisied, and woud bu a great pet of iiy dear mother's if she
only knew her. She is at prescnt, as I write, singmug, with
great feeling, a new and classical ballad called " h'lie
merriestgirl that's out." I was comipelled to miake somue
Neîv Ycar's presents to thesc youig ladies, whicl prevented

éie sending anything to Sister Jane. 1 had no mioney left.
We have tlhirteen boarders im aIl, imiclucliig two muuarriecl

Couples. I will teil you more abotît tliese i my next.
Most affectionatly yours,

JE -Ni i,îî S1m-, 1 p s.

ANOTHER PROFESSIONAL SHAVE.

Diociras las already done lis best to expose the
illegitinate business practices of certain doctors, druggists,
and auctioneers. He now alludes to another, and simnilar
abuse. - e meians the percentage exacted from contractors by
third-rate architects and civil engincers. le does not mean
for one moment to insinuate. that this practice is adopted by
the leading members of citler profession. 1-le is Weil aware
that the contrary is the fact. There are, however, a number
of small fry who manage to live by a series of petty extor-
tions. h'le extent to vhich the system is carried is little
creant of by niany parties nearly interested.

DIOC;NEs, in accordance with ls former practice, offers a
standing advertisement to any contractor, who will resist and
expose the dishonest demands of his professional supervisors,
aud% who will be above doing "little odd private jobs" for
them, wi/hout sending in his bill. At the sarne time, a
professional card in DIOGcEES is at the service of any
architect or engineer, who, on receiving a douceur from a
contractor, will immediately send it to the proper owner, viz.,
his own client or employer.

DIOGENEs readily adnits that there is another side of the
question. If individuals will employ professional men w-ho
>raofess to work at so cheap a rate that it must be impossible
for thei to make an honest living, the Cyic smiles grinly
when such employers are swinclled.

HOW TO MAKE BUTTER.

bIPORTANT HINTS FOR TOW.i AND COUNTRY READERS.
Take one davs milk of one cow and set it for the cream to

rise Do this for a fortnight, skimning the creai daily and
putting it into the same pail. When thie cream is sour and
nouldy, it is time to churn it. After it is chunîed beat out
nost of the butterniilk, but not all, as it w'ill dininish the
weight. This butter soon acquires various rich and, piquant
flavors, and is suited to the cultivated tastes of the Montreal
market.

Take one nilkng of ten cows, put it into clean pans, and
let tie creani rise. Skin the creani as soon as well rîsen,
and churn while it is sweet., lis nakes a tastless or mild
butter, wlich is preferred by sonie families iii the Toronto
region, and may be p.repared to suit tlhei.

J-ir /o make Cream and af/erwan/s Bu//er.
in the extreie South-western proiontory of England

there still lives a simple race of people who have preserved
soie Prinlitive habits. After inilking they allow the creani
to rise for twelve hours. Thev then place deep earthen pans
(for they have not arrived at titn ones vet) a few inches above
sortie \oodclmbers,: receiving a gentle \varnth for perhaps
an hour. The pans are again placeci in the cellar for a day.
The creani is then in a verv unnatural state, being about half
an inch thick and comparatively solid. 'Tlie milk is also
very unnatural, being blue and like water. This strange kind
of crean the simple people often eat upon bread, and even
put it upon fruit pies ; and thev actually try to malke it mix
with coffée, but it inclines to fioat in lu'mps. They also
iake butter of it. 'l'hey arc not so far advanced as to

use clîurns but this nay bu accountei for, as a pail nearly
fuli of this queer kind of crean mîay be stirred into butter
\with the liand ii little more thlan five minutes. Such butter,
hiowever, woulcl bui scless to Montrealers, as it contains none
of those rich and varied flavotrs that wve are accustonedt.

biOCENES.vANUA 1, 1869 ý7
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THE TEMPLE OF BEAUTY.

Last year I joined the Skating Riink
To pass spare hours away,
And hastened up t1 1)rummnnond Street,
To rnake mv first essay.
Half glad in expectation 'twas,
And half in fear 1 wcnt :
Lest- upon rot" and foolishness
Tenl dollars I had spent.
Poo !6 Fret about ten dollars, nan 1
Tes, but mv frienc,-dye sec-
I had so precious few of them,
'Twas quite a lot to me.
i went in by the entrance door,
As most good people do,
Ye Gods and little fishes ail l
Vhat burst upon mny view !

I don't intend to tell yOu now,
For fve not time to-day.
Of great lop-sided tyros
.Always getting in the way

Of the littie "imps of darkness,"
(Thev were past fourteen, of aluerse,)
Alwavs tunbling down and rolling,
Always shouting thernselves hoarse
But l'Il tell you what mv heart saw
'Neath the wreaths of evergreen,
Like a vision cone towards me.
(From the other end I mean.)
Never rn-ind the Knickerbockers:
Never mind the "noble sweils,"
Let me tell vou of the Fairies
Listen, and be told of belles.

Had they brought îme up in ball-rooms,
Had they asked me out to dinner,
Had I nmingled iin society,
Lived less like a social. hermit,
Thereto forced bv circuinstances,

{eld much converse with " Young Ladies'"
Looked upon them in tIe r
Seen thei often in their home-lives,
Tasted of their sweet deceivings.
Perchance i had called them mnortals;

rri ng, sinful, human creatures
Tinted with a fleeting fairness:
Knowing of then btit- hearsay
Let ne rather hide tleir weakness,
Paint thei as they c.une -before me.

To m1ay. music, wafted sweet,
With neasured trip of tiny feet,
And glint of fiashing steel,
Flit on, with airy motions light.
With graceful glidings left and right,
And still more graceful wheel,
One enslaving throng of maidens:
This one bright with girlish beauties,
Happy, thoughtless, wayward, careless,
Revelling in passing pleasures,
Hieedless of to-morrow's coming-
Cover far the next, and blushing,
Of her budding charms shy-conscious,
Softened by sormie whispered story,
Radiant with kindled love-fire
Shrinòd in her startled bosom,
Eves downcast to hide their ardour;
C'meth now, in riper futîllness,

JAZ^' AP1OS
Calm with noble self-possession,
Statue-like, but fuil of treasures,
'Unapproachable in graces,
One whom passing years have
I nto wvomanhood's fulîl glory';
Fairest for :of ail creatings
Lesser than the Atngels only;
,oving Venus, Regal Juno,

And the -rulntress free,. Diana,
E.v'rv G ocddess representecd,
Hoturis from the Pagan:/ Heaven
Faultless Nymphs fron Poets dreamings.
\Vith enchanting unîdulations,
Ravishment in every movement.
'Neath festoons of bav antid laurel,
Past the banners and devices,
'Neath 'the tlood of gar4ight gleaming,
Past the shadows of the garlands,
With hushed thrillings of low laughier,
Cone thev to mv heart, and storm it
Gaul, and Celt, and Saxon, blending
I one picture of rare seeming,
Fair forfns intricately weiding.
Blu3e eyes, dark orbs, joy-lit, beaning
With abandoned imotion swaying,
Decked in beauty's sofrt beguilings,
Golden locks, dark tresses, strayxing.
Red lips wreathed in subtle smilings.

Would you like to hear the story,
Howv the swift-winged monients dew,
As l worshipped in ils temple.
All the live-lnrg winter through ?
Ask ye was there one, "peculiar,"
Et-en 'îmongst the fair, mnost fair?
AsIk ye ; did I love to linger
Near a sheen of golden hair ?
Whether they were racen ringlets,
That, lîke tendndrils, clinging rnd,
H Ield mny heart in willing bondage
.sk- ye ; if the sweetest soîul
0f ecstatic mnusic. diin,-
Dyin as it passed ber lip.
;riefkilled tlhat it imight not longer

Of its passion-philter sip,-
Fell froi rogiîish, laughing, rosebud,
Or fromt stately v-îrgin. tall?
Friend, I answer; that's my business,
î>ut its none of vours at all.

Speed ye oiwards, oh ye lading,
L .ight of heart and " Fancy free:"
1, tha.t fondlly sing~ yoir gramces,
Ain nco longer there to sec;
Still. in me iory. I'm near you ;
Stil1, iii dre:arnland. an 1 nigh;
But, io longer may I greet you
\Vith the incense of a sigh ;
For alas r lack ten dollars.
So a bass I /ark as wd.
You, so winsome, ne'er need iiiurmnur,
" Oh.! n/as ! I /uak a swr//."

''O C() RR ES PONDENTS.

Communications have been received from "Ganges
"Solo" and " Thistledown," for which thanks are tendered
The latter is reconmended to try again,-the lines are full of
promise. "Jamrix." The subject is exhausted.

?15, 1869.

- __ .- ........ .. _ _ __
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TAILORS-

OACHIMEN'S. LVERY

Just tccivedi,

Si, rior Drab a/t1 Mac
DEVONSI RE KERSEYS,

for
Coacrrs BOX COATs,

At
LA VEND ER ' S,

295 Notre Danie Street.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

CIFT' 30OKSLOWOLD A Ni> OUNG.

Charmingly lilustratedi Book. for Chiidren.
Dissectedi Maps and Games in Boxes.

Christmnas andi New Y'ear Cards and
Stationery.

Cilt, Silvered, Glazed and *'issue Papers
for decorative purposes.

Plain. Fancy, and Foireign Stationey.
Album's, Scrap Books : the New Novels, &c

For Sale by
C. IL KIR BY, BOOKIsEt.LrIt & S-rTroor:,x

31) Notre Dame Street.

H I- E INT ERNA TIONA L
RAILWAY GUIDE for January

ctoaîits late.t Time-rables : alsn, a Portrai
of r. KvIl.as and a (ui account of thel
Banquet, with a hst of names ofthose presentt.

For Sale ai tit lltokstorrs and un the Cam.
Price Ten Cents.

A R BOOK IN SETS.-
Parties wslhing to procure it YAbc

noon in Sets since the comrnencement, ,,67,
r86S, and S169, can get thlem at DAwsoN
llxo-rtîc, or the Office oi the P'ublishers, 67
Great St. James Street.

t An extra special edition has been
prined to supply th e back nlumbers. Te
price of the set is $s.

hlie edition of rS69, on super.or paper with
cover, z5 cents ; cheap edition, lcents.

ARCHITECTS.

A LFRED BA 1E,

Quantities taken, and Arificers' Work
measured

' X'MAS 1! X'MAS!!
LUBIN'S PERFUIIERY. comprising

twr.ttv different kindîs.
V'AkDLEY'S Til0LET SOAPS.
FLAVORING ESSENCES, prepared ex

pressly for Famnily use.
I ENR\ R. GRAY,

D sgsA. ANn FAt.y Crarst ,
4t St. iawrence Nlail Strct.

Phtssiciats' Prescriptions carefully dispettcli
and florwsarded to aIl paris of ihe ryciv.

N.B.-Ths tabishnt is etirelv de-
penlde:> 011 tht gondi 'oliniOts OC tht public. ab
o percentage is p.id t ph ysicians to itdu-

ence their prescrptions.

STORAGE.

R A G A L
Descriptions o

IIERciANa tîs

S'ltT.'&c.
ervey's Elevator.

CanaI asi..
Brick Stores.

Corner Colborne and Welnington Streets.
Coal 011 Shed, >

AttieTanneres.

JA2NIES HERVEYV
21 Sacrantrt Street.

RESTAURANTS. THE DERBY.

GOS MOPOLITAN .
This Firsit-class Establisiment enjoys

the patronage of the mnost resptectable classes
ofCiizens and Officers of the Garrison.

'Ihe very choicest Viands and Liquor
aiways attpplied. with the best atttdancc.
and at the lowet rates to be met with in tht
city. CONOD ANNUJAL

The f(mest qualities ofOysters rectived daily, C.RAND SWEEPSTAKE
by Express. 1 On %the DRnnv," 1869.

Call and judge for yourstlves. ,oo Subscribersat a.1oo each.

A, M. F. GIANELLI ,r,.ritor rst Horse ................. .. $5 00.o
:ntd do. ...... ............. $300.°O
3rd do. ................. ... :.co(co0

,cero.oo to be divided amongst Starters
( "rnot placedt").

L & SAAC, Tickets for tre above Sveepstake are now
Qi)tteen's Clop.>iuse, ready at

13r Great St. James Street. ilLIAN & ISAAC's,
lontreal, Dec. 17, 1868.

Lunicheon every day from r7 o'clock.
Oysters m perfection.

Wints and Cigars of the Best Brands only, kept
in Stock.

BOARDING-HOUSE.

ISA A CS O'.,S H OT EL
(7 liSt. Gabriel Street.

Mns. I.^^so, h."a s ncaîcics for nloarders.
Asoaioe large Unfurni>hed Rooms, w th 0,

without Board, very suitable for Offîcers'
Quarteri.

Dinier each day a: 6 ..i

STOVES and CASTINGS.

CL ENDN-NEN";G,
(late Wm l. Rodden & Co.,)

Founder, atnd Manufacturer of Stove, &c.,
Worke 165 to j7g Williamn Street,

City Sample and Sale Room, iis and s2o;
Great St. James Street,
and 58:u Craig Street

T P.Q.

RAIIWAYS.

RA N D' TIRVNK RAILWAVG orr.,v op Ctmmtr.-rs6s.-r ains
r cave Bonaventure Station as follows:--

GOING M ES1.
Day Expresu for Ogdensburg, Ottawa. nrock-

ilie Kingston, lielleville. Tloromov, Guelph.
London, Blrantford. Godcrich. Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago and alI points West, 8. 3o ->..

. Nit d0. do. at 8.3- P.M. E
Accommodation Irain for Kingsten and In-

termediate Stations, at 7.0o A.M.
Trains for Laichine at 5.30 A.M.. 7.A

9.o A-.t., Noon, 3.00 -o . 4.40 r.2>., and
5.oo . .

GOIiNG SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Posn and

In rtermediate Stations, at 7.o0 A.> .
Express for Boston at 8. 4 A.5l.
Exsrrs for New York and Boston at 4.30

r.%t.. vir Verniont Central.
Express for Nec York via Plattsburg, Lake

Champlain, Durlington, and Rutland, at 5.30

Do. do. do. .40 .
Ixîscess for lalai panat, at 2.00, r.st.
Night Espre s aor atuebec. Is2ard Pond.

Gorhatn and IlOrtiand, toppitg bettets Mog-
-rîLAI. and ISLA.AN PsoN at St. iilairt, St.
Hyacintihe. Acton. Richmond, Sherbrooke.
Vraterviile, antdt Coaticooke onlv.:at ro.ro .a.

Sleepinga Cars on ail Night Traints.
81.gage checked througi.

'IL tae CARLOTT.îr.laut Portlandi
Estry Satutti ifttrnio on, (.after arrivai o:
Tra n from 2lontreaI on Fridav night) for
Halifax, N.S.. returnirg o n Tuesdays. Shei
hias excellent accommodation tor Pastsengers
and Freight.

The inîternarional Coî:îpanys's Stezners, rirtn-
ning il connection with the dratid Trunk Rail-
w-ay. leave Portland e tverv MoNznAt and

îraoiv 5 '.ar. for St. Johns. N. Il.; &c.
Tickets issued througlr a: the Comipany's

princ>ai Station:.
For further information and time of arrival

and departtre of all Trains at «Tertiiail and
Way Stations. apply at the Ticket Office,
Bonavetturt Station.

C. J. IRYDGES,
Maiiging Director.

Montreal Sth oct. .88.s !

.or. My ~

D nvs' Vc'gdab/e Worm Pasi/es
Prepared only by

DEVI N S & BOLT ON,
Chemists.

CABINET-WARE.

O U SEH OLD FU R-
1_1 N T U R E.H CeSrnOG.Crne Crai Sreetand

Victoria Square, solicits a ca romr parties
about to furnish, where they can examine one
of the largest and most varied stocks in the
city. The Parlour Furmtture is of tht best
quality and latest designs. tither plain or hand-
.somely carved,-in Wainut, polisied or in oi!
finish .

The stock of Sideboards, Bookcases. Cham.
ber Sets, Hall Furniture, &c., in Walnut,
is worthy of attention.

New Patentt Spring-bed, so loi i pace as
to be within the reaci of ail parties.

G. A. is sole Agent in the Dominion for the
sale of the beautitlly fimisied Mletallic cases

patented by " Fisk," also the full Glass Caske
hich ias not yet. been equalled elsesiere.

INSURANCE.

ONDON ASSURANCEL CORPORATION.
FOR FIRE ANI) IFE ASSURANCE.

Itcorporated by Royal Charter A.D. r170.
fradOffre, V. RDya/Esc/songr.Eng/avd.

RO2NIEO 1H. STEPH ENS,
Agenst for Canada.

Officc-56. St. Francois Xavier Street.

NM YORK LIFE IN SUR-
. ANCE COMPANv.
incorporated A. 4. 4T.

Assets, adoo,ooo ani o Stockholders.

The abovt Comnpanîy Ihave appoimted the
frllowsing gentlemen to be Directors for the
Dominiun of Canaida:

Preirude,
Wt.WORK M AN, Esq.(President City Banik)

F. P.oPomNv.t.E, Esq., Q.C., of Cartier.
Pomttinville iletourney.

A. W. Oort.vt Esq., M1.P
tc.ro. ltoo Esq.,2erciatt..

WALTER IIURRE, Getnl. Agetît,
Il erald Biriidumg,

5: Great St. Janes Street. MontraI.

5.- The NEw Dos r Mogynty is a
handsone Monthlv Magazine. containin
a rich selection or or:ginal anid copied
articles evury mont, togetrer it ont o
more choice pieces of music and pictorial
illustrations. Price Sx per annumt, pos-
itaidi. This Magazine has been fasembi
noticetd by iear y thte entire Press of thte
Dominiona.

Tht te rms othe publications art necessarily
CA'u .,;tr Atv.rNCF'. anti tkeoerriîdicais rec
rn:'aray d.scontinued zi.ren Are subscrzplian

expîres.

Any one who w ill kindly make up a club for
the above pubications o thie value of S, and

it pnstpaii. i bankabe funds,
stIerceiseè. if asketi for a: thre timeît tll

WEct.v -Wi-rNEss or the NEw.DoatiroN
NorIr-r.v gratis, and Onle Dolar's worth Ci
our .publcations for every additional Eiglt
Dollars remitted for thein im P. O. Money
Ordier or Canadian BilIs.

N..-Postmaters aret aunthmred:andi rteI
quested to recet ivemdiidual subscriptiotts in
Silver ibut nlot Clib Subscriptions). and cont
vert the Samne itto Bankabe funs at our
eapense.

I N DOUGALL & SON.

21on;tral, Nov. r S . .

ROSPECTUS FOR 1869

Pubica/ions of

JOHN DOUGAI.L SON,

M ONTR VA L.

The phrase Cet the Hest" has passed into
a proverb, and aIl will agret that tihe best
Family Paper is ont that has sometiing inter-
esting and profitable for every member of the
family, not excluding ite children, and which
incluffes witin its scope all the best interests
of-hunanity, temporal and eternal. Such a
paper the NioNTtAL Wi-r-NKss ias aimed to
be from irs commencerent, 23 years ago; and
thsat tire country was prepared for such an
enterprise is shown by sts success. The
wtrsirîss in its tihree editions-"Daily,

Seni-%Weekly'" and " Weekiy"-issues about
t6,oo copies ; and, consequently, reaches pro-
hably Eighty Thoustnd readers ; but wsat are
they out of a population of four millions, all of1
whomr we desire to reach ?

Our publications art as follows, and we re
pectfully call attention to their cheapness as I

well as quahity, alld ask all the friends of inter-
esting and wholesome iterature everyswhere to
aid. os in extending their circulation. Nor will
their circulation interfere with that of local
papers, which are a necessity in their respective
ocahties, andt a which art, generally speaking,

sery mertonous .-

,.-The DAri.y Wt:rrtss contains as much
reading niatter as tht ordinary Dailits, and
ou a choice quality, a: about lialf the price,
viz.. $3 per annum. esides being a first-
class Family Paper, it is especiaily valuable
to business men on accrunt of its abundant
commercial intelligence, prices current, &c.

2 -The AIo, L Wrrss, Eiglht Pages,
Sguîi-Weeklu. 2a pur anoUM, contalîts al]
that appears in the Daiiy, except part of
the purely city matter andi advertisenents

3 .- The WEEK LV Wrsass, Eiglt Pages, Zr
per annum, contaims the greater part ofthe
Ntws. Contemporat- Press, and Editor-
lals of the sems.ntîkly, witi a portion of
the Fanily Reading and Prices Current.

4 -The CAN.ADi N ESSEN E containing
Eigit Pages, ls published twice a mont
at the very low price of 371C per annun,
postage pait: or Seten Copies for $2 to
one atidress. It contains Rehiious, Tenr-
perance, Agricultural, Scientific, Educa.
tional matter, Storis for Children, &.
This paper is recommended to the public
generally, and it is :hoped that its adapta
tion for circulation through schools wil
greatly extend its usefulness. It has at
present.upwards of · o,ooo subseribers, re-
ptesentmtg probably o.ooo readers, but
at the very low price (namely, 25c. per
annun. post-paid. if loo copies re sent ro
ont address). it is hoped that: its circulation
sîl greatly imicrease.
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~TOTOGRAPHERS, MUSIC. HE GAZETTE ProspectuS

for 1869.
LEX HENE R O U. i t is alount ismonths sinice '/se GatteSias been published in its pre.ent form--inK ERE. PORTIRAIT AND LANI)SCA PE The undersigned vill urnish Ball, P.crties, other words, upon tIhe principlc of comrbiningkc.. ith a QUARIlI.LE N), or iwith con ty i pce ath eiving. ai the saie/O OTrOGRA PIlER. a VIOLIN and PIANO. The best Music time. a large atuolint Of reading mater. so as

--used as oon as publis'ed. Tie Iianîo, Violin, to enable pie sheilrrrc io sell · Moderate
Tob~ Flute, Clarionct. Cornet, &c , taught before sizcd and cely tiled sieet, wili profit, (or

.1e.ghs.Tobô~t~ rapid ~r sl7 r..t., at moderatce rates.. ONE PNNY.
Canadian L e a ys leli at So lierriie Street wii be This systerni s hat lich is adohpted b, tieiands-capn ide great varimto. ttccil ta. Mont suticcexsfuli papers in the worid-in Great

ie oh'llfie is asa lir,/, a. ere f. . -oPhillip's Square. PA U;.1 Mcl N N E S. liritain, thre Unnred States, thie Autralian
Colomies and South Mnfric.r

_t nteccsariy excludes elre v lige tvstem ofhad-bill or placard advertiNing, And insists
ti- oi umrtorntyi, as Welli mthe mtrerest of tire

advertiser a. th;e publiher, on the cround thatGYMr.NASIUM . CHEMISTS. rmiformi aned advenicements arc easily
W . D M C LA R E ""ad ý" s a a &l'n"e. vhile. oit the thelrýD 1.D. \ -L-A-R E- .. hand. where a large colle rctin of hand-bills i

:rouped to.ether. a moaae of confusion is
created. andit n single advertieont can bicST. LAwrîxcz STREEtT, ARYNUFS GCvNASIUM, 7 'MAS SYRUPS, readily folund, ecept, indrei there mar, bc a

U. W ra par:icular kinid prît jn an accustomed, place.Bi rrs rrirT X Warrainrned crori tire Frrîi. and not ga aI is the %nirn a coumrr a* Ille expýcrc
Cornet (eyi) of St. Catherine. A .ev termn of the Ladies .d Cliidren', IntIrmI the artiiciil essence,. Just arried ir a h cr pe

Cla.ses niii commence on TiHURS DAV, y:h1 "A a . Lrgcelectonoùf FRiT SRL'UPS Orie column rf advertisciemrts set in Ile( 't. ur rtail trar e presen t ryce of Tr Il w md fill u pardsd 'Mr to these clses iti more especialy as he ha HENRY R. G of outx of the old bhtnkct-siacd sieet wse0~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ths tý,,i% ac .4lel,;,rirer 1> inib!lhed. %n1 tliai t hen Iv e lhave 005lately received such gratifying accounts fromi i %%. ssci Fsrrr, te rIr ul colurins hd cor pret ent eniorav yl
Has constantly on liand 'everal parents of the immense bereti:s their dicy areir o eicalerit .c in or s ufor stilage orC:hildren bave denived fromt the exerci. 't.L lrnc amt Stre. hi-h ar quaet ofto o fte à lage or

which arc A.ArTF.r T,> Itrl nd "lachTCSxT OF Tif ivrx., so tt the mi.. (o.taü,d lSie -ears ir canuti farticar tIer-cwichG R O C E R I E S de icate may enga.e in tihen without fear a *e iii 'h " r arr a ter :mentmrjury. (except i the circums:ancm e
:has testimoials from seva110. Art----s-- crv--g fr lrer 'Suitablefir ofthe leadin pysicians of iontreal, as ti the b-- - .ger cAd' arrcr la rgckcr t. trake atrnexcelience of1, h mnethnd of phyica i training .. :ercut a, k

T En C s Gentl n a CIGARS and TOBACCOS. cr . ii""' tns"eadfromt .- 3o tti Q.30 every 'uesday Thursda e • .All SeasOns, and siturda. Evening'. re e__ertrial, hiiia!e a, u ile one

Subsîwrtns date rron tire day ofjoning. gd deir ï. <i < a. a C .ne huidrd
Propects and fill parzi.culars can bre ob-1 .copper rS, ai o a gret dail more cou-

And of th very QU\T E t ained ori application a: the GymnasuC from )ui OLII).WX PRE~ENT . naoene o arnd ge nd y l
S o ta and ro : t . .Jî'SN Is ' cie colu. .amn:; :acn s, shere i

-- r' comip.ct and uni:orm,, la :cl more

*Ie~R CASHir. itou J unidersîczned begs to informis sm a b than f.ur time tha: space t a great-- • ~- . - --- ----- cr and tie lubiic thait ie Ian jrstireceived a mars 01 conrin amcnc 4 coimnv.
'arge asrtnrettt of Meerv.aum Pipe and Ilhere i, thi irrwiî:an:t (as: ir, addition,-
Cigar Joiders, Sea Skin Cigar Cases and the unifor. weli.filled sheet wm.mda

HOTELS. Princires, Vesosian Boxes, %[oroccci and rîuch lar;er circuition. wh;cth. takîi into
R ne.ither Cigar Cases. TIbacco Ja, a.ccount, at trie sanie timne the quary of the

DEPOT & MANUFACTORnci tIre latest nchcties in Iipeil. &c. trrculaion, i6 the test or the va!ue o It aad-î DEPO-r & MALNUFACTORVN AI-o just received direct fron Havana. a rertuit;.T AWRENk o re up oC Ascnm thefolle. And r: is here Wce ru.in particular and un-I... R NC F_1 AL L, rýalifr7,Xt.,or H .rt g celei-ratd lrandi ;.- Partata kecalias nWailed adisat.ta, for 7/A/ (jai*r'. Notre ifGreat St. James Street, Reine. Londres. Princesses, Roe de Santiago tie irng journas tire P1rtie lCbein toSI M t Conchas, lenry ClH Regaha, lenry ClaIv appmach it rmt extent f circration. Besides
H. IOGAN................Prorarnrrs. Conchas, Cabanas Frgaros, &-c ,i&c., t~ ntey large rirculation ,i titis cty, it is sold

CS. Alai n AuDI.- eery da m every tou at n lag t rpor -'i
. .. Tacc ær, an ce cct.hitn a ramlus of ,oo mîles tiI Maurai

N ui e a m d - m e ti rm e ag i s c adIr. e re a circ i ar tos
FRIEND tirm, "tihe ditierent newsvendcrs vithim tltat radiurs,

kitim ror a conti e retirn .,f tie umbers iCONFECTIONERS. of au nnetpere sild. and the recuit shtwed
.. .aaerage of tween twelve and twenty

BAKING " to one I n> tir n tater in the
E)omiricn. We sill frdiitiih tire irof of ditisCEat~Z H RISTMA S & o" e wiho desres to >ce it-

(EstaolishedrA t18 , r*Avrtr ill pieneý, lute :h1.t the
POWDER, NEW1EAR'S pRESENTS. ajority tf thec readter out of Montreai

>CHAS. ALEXAINDE R & SON Thle Svacwaiî %,outl rer tiully call the obtain 'à great part ntf their spe:rmthe
- 3: OTR D MESTEET ytention ni his friend< n public to hi, Commercial Nletropxi!i.,NET, line Stock of

The best in use. REPARE Jelied Turkevs, rin phkneriaRotipes. , ADVERTISÉMENTS. di

Game P es, Ornamented Hns. Tobaccoars, and b\ elhc moatk er car for square r

Salad, &c. Cihoice assortmet ofTobaccos & Ligars, b I it a gon en I for auraioeri mrenItalian Cream, and Pyramids of a][ kinds, Preserts suitable for the ensuing Hohidays. wi hatv e lias- ti i tuo adser:is iberaiv.
Marriage Breafasts and Supper Parties H . S W A I N J Rr. The most succenfsul business mer have doinî'esutpplied at moederate r ces. at McGill Street. it. and tie shrewsd and kecen iisine-i menS I T NS. CHAS. A EXANDER & SON. among tire Americans much more titat OurCHAS. 0FnExe-ql E SONT Lowntr people.

Even if advertising wcere to ctrt a coniler-
For //e proccù'on of // u -b//c -_aie per centage oit tihe sales, rit -ould bc muchile Eeoicclion ofM 11wR LUCE- better than keepimg goods un the shelf.

/z flowngTAD ARK, /as E FMO DAR E LUJCE.I USRPTO1Aeo w TADESE ENTS. Those who believe with Byron tre rSUSCRIPTIONS.
been regis/cred, a.nd no Packagets conloling inluence concentraterd in Tobacco. Webrier iadcement, of liberal dieount 1o

espeialhy when, aording to his aristocratic subs 10ber to PAV IN ADVANCE. with a
genine ilt/zout it tate. it "-as drawin through genuine Meer- view to7 make ic sysrtXtrm unifort and gencral.FIE V ARIET I E S, ST. schaum, tipped with amber mellow, rich and We deliver the Daily by carriers i tire city

PETER STR EET, between NOTRE ripe, Ihould pay particular attention to an for 6 a ycar, in adtiance. and etnd it by mail
-- DAME and ST. JA M ES ST REETS. ý advertisement or S. McCo-:y's in another (or $5. But in aIl cases wien not in advance,The Proprietors of this new and commodious column. The gouty purse, or the one of lean the price in $8 à year.

0 r Hall have much pleasure in anouncing to tihe proportions, can -fike be suited. ipes or Tri.Weekly. in advance. b- mail. $3 a yeatr..a fI pulcta. nadAte HITA everymkan fashion, (rom the superb Weky, c ayar. Partie" may -nubscribe
VE, the 2th instant, Every Evernine will be crved Meerschaumt te the Austrian Charcoal to tIhe Daily edition cither by tIhe monthr or the

i. I- ,pesenited, aî Haif-Past Seven O'Clock, a most and the English Clay. If you arc ticklishi week.
VARtED, A'TRAcTIV, and BRitj-ANT COsCr abet your heaIlth invest in a Sanitary Pipe, or Ir. the future We siall not relax, but rather

and MrscantotÎs E TERAtr.nt, con. if combative in yur temperament go for a increase. Our exertions to ake T.he Gaette so
RADE M Kit ofOraRIc, Vocat. and INîsrtustT-r Ireeci-iader. ihe variety II large and cer. uceful and attractive as to be almost a neces-

A UsIC.--GREAT CHARAcT.Rt , Irrsor- tin to please. The same may be said of sty incounring houses, places %fbusinen, and
ATrors and DANczs by English and French McCurngti's stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, &c. te homes .of tie people. Ail important nels,
Artistes.:. He keeps on hiant everytising' uited to tise of ail public events transpirirtg any iart of

The Progiramme will vary every evening. requirement f his realiy firai-clais trade, and te 'corld, and of ail sides ofpal politicai parties,
Prices orf A dmitnn.-Reserved Seats, .o is now better prepared than, ever before for the will find an immediate place in it columns, in

cents: Chairs,. 5 cents.' Seats in body a festive seasonapproaching: his sample rom such way that its readers wili le kept au
Hall. T1 cents. Soldiers and Volunteer i ins tocked uith genuine brandi. and is now the ceto.ts of every tact and event Chat it is i-
unfortt, ro cents. - - popular resori with lovers.of good cheer.- portant to know.

Refreshments ai reasonable prices. /ferrld, Dec. y, *di.

MOTxA. ritdfor Lthe Proprietors b y
MI. t.Nmoin, 67 Ot. St. James Sîreet.


